Genevieve Rivera
September 12, 1955 - March 12, 2010

Genevieve Rivera (nee Roman), age 54, passed on March 12, 2010 in Belleville, N.J.
Born in Lakewood, N.J. she resided in Kearny, where she was a homemaker. She is the
beloved wife of Emigdio.

Comments

“

A mother is someone irreplaceable. The light in life who despite tribulations is always
there to brush away the hurts. Losing your mother, is something indescribable; like
losing a piece of you that you will never get back. Remember all those precious
bonding moments that only a mother and her child can share and know that she is
no longer suffering.Look to your memories for comfort and a piece of her will always
live inside of you. Love Aura and Family.
Alabaster,Alabama

Aura Wooley - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Mom,
I just wanted to say that you were the best mom in the whole world no matter how
bad and crazy we were. You whipped our ass when we didn't listen especially when
we didn't clean our rooms. you did everything for us. you worked two jobs to buy us
food, clothes, all name brand clothes even when you couldn't afford it.. We put you
threw so much hell! I know there were times you felt like abandoning us cause that's
how bad we where especially Angel man he was the worst of all, but you hung in
there and stayed with us..... You will be missed dearly.... Mom I love you with all my
heart.... Your second born child Boo.....

Irma Diaz - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Jenny was our other mother to us,me and my sister Maria.she was a lovin, beautiful
person. she was also a cool mom and a very stong women,always saving our butts,
and always doing things with the family such as sundays boy i can remember those
days like if it was today going to the beach or lakes!
loving person....etc
But one thing I will never forget when she was are manager,Sister's remember this to
when we was in the liveing room on 280 19ave break danceing and she took us to
do a show memorize!
cool mom...etc
And she was always there for her family and kids did what ever she had to do for
them.
Stong women...etc
I can go on and on.
Jenny Mom I love you and miss you....
will never forget you and in my heart you will forever be missed...
My God take your soul...
Rest in peace Mom.

Angela miranda - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Mom.... Its so hard to say good bye. I want you to know that you where the NUMBER
ONE MOM. You worked so hard to take care of five children. Im so glad that you and
Giovanni got along so good. Its gonna be hard to explain to him why your not here
anymore. You know he wants to call you and say (Ma I want to eat) LOL!! Mom you
helped me in alot of ways and I want to say thank you for everything. You have a
good heart and helped alot of other people. Your at peace now and in no more pain. I
love you always and forever mom.

Lesette Diaz - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Grandma,
You were one of the most craziest, funniest, most down to earth grandma?s anyone
can have. Thinking about all the fun times we shared brings a smile to my face. We
will all miss you cursing people out, stuffing your face with junk , cooking the best
food ever and most importantly keeping your family happily together. I will never
forget that one xmas when you cried because the whole family was finally peacefully
together. You had everyone crying! When we took pictures everyone?s face was all
red. Lol. It?s so hard to say goodbye, but you?ve suffered way too much. Now your
in a better place watching over all of us along with grandma angie & uncle angel.
Still, you can curse people out, eat all the junk food you want, cook the best food
ever, and keep grandma angie and uncle angel happy in heaven. Thanks for all you?
ve done. We love you with all our hearts!

Shante Clark - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Beverly Esquerre - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Mom,I love you ....
I'm going to miss you so much . I thank you for giving me life and everything you did
for me . You always wanted to keep us together,especially in holidays. You worked
so hard for us. I wish I can hug you . I will pray for your soul. Why did god have to
take you so soon , GOD didn't give me enough time . There will be a time when I can
see you again. Mom thank you for all the good times always joking around cracking
jokes. I will always remember the good times .
Prayer
Please bless her Lord , and comfort her . Help her loving heart to continue to love
and give her self to others. Most of all on this Mothers Day , give my mother the
graces she most needs . I ask you this, In the name of Jesues our Lord and Savior
and ever.
I love you mom .

Beverly Esquerre - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Family, I know what it?s like to loose a mother, the intense feeling of grief and
emptiness. I wish no one had to go through that particular pain. My heart goes out to
you Lesette and the rest of Genevieve Rivera?s daughters, son, and grandchildren. I
love you guys!

Cassandra Clark Yarborough - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I have many great memories about you. Like a mother you took me in..Strong very
strong..no matter how up hill was the battle, you always found the way to fight it.
Always tried to calm Angel down =) that was a hard task.. always found some
sunshine even in the rainiest day...Always working...Helping hand when in
need...You are a great person and I will miss you...Come visit me in my dreams...

Migdalia Quinones - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

May you find comfort in knowing that your mother is at rest in Jesus arms
God bless you and your family during this trying time

Etta Ricks - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

To the family of Genevieve Rivera. My heart goes out to you all. I know first hand
what loosing a mother and best friend feels like.
My prayers and my family prayers goes out to all of you.
Rest in peace Ms. Genevieve.
Love the Cosby Family!

Pamela Cosby - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Lesette,and all your siblings there is nothing that I can say to bring moma Jenny
back. But hopefully what I am about to say will bring you comfort in the coming days,
weeks, months and years. I do not know what it is like to loss a mom, but I do know
what it is like to loss someone that is apart of you. Just know that she is in a better
place, no more suffering. If you thought she had your backs here on earth, you can't
amagine what will happen now that she is in Heaven watching over all of her
children, your one special angie. May God Bless each one of you and give you
comfort.
I am here for you Lee forever and ever
Amy

Amy G - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Please take our prays and thoughts and know that we are with you.And understand
what you are going though, though these tring times. You have our love always.....

Tyrone Haynes - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I've only known you for a little while but you were a beautiful person , always with
kindness and laughter in your heart
I'm Free
Don't grieve me, for now I'm free
I'm following the path
God has laid you see
I took his hand when I heard his call
I turned my back and left it all.

Charles Hopson - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

The best grandma anyone can ever ask for!! You was always you, crazy, never bit
your tounge for anyone. Always said what you had to say and if someone didnt like it
well hell with them!! Also the most funniest women I knew!!Your the only person i
could ever joke with, my goofy said only came out when i was around you! I
remember the last time i spoke to her, We had a date, she was suppose to show me
how she make bacalaetos, but the way she makes them from scratch. She told me
she was on her way to get me, i waited and waited maybe in hour passed so i call
and she was still sitting on her couch! She said she forgot and was coming now. I
waited and waited again! I call her back and she still was sitting at her couch, i said
grandma i thought you was coming to get me? she said Oh Shit!! I got up like i had to
go somewhere and do something but then I sat back down! lol She was a mess!! You
still owe me a date grandma!! Come to me in my dreams and you can show me how
to make it and i can feed you my spagattis you was suppose to taste. Wish you
could've stayed around a bit longer you was still very young! Im goin to miss you so
so much.. Still cant believe your gone! Jalissa and I Love You Very Much!!! I love you
grandma and will always remember you!!

Shamira Tirado - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I am very saddened to hear of the passing of your mother. Please accept our
sincerest sympathy on this terrible loss.

ALFRED &JEANNETTE ROCHA - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Lesette and family, You have my heart felt sympathy and friendship on the loss of
your mother. Thank God we have memories of our loved ones that we keep in our
hearts always. God bless you all. Ron and Evelyn Carson

Evelyn Carson - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Jenny you will surely be missed. You had such a kind heart and accepted eveyone
into your home. I remember the first time I met you I thought to myself wow what a
cool mom. I couldn't believe how you let all the kids including myself just come in and
out of your house at whatever time. Thanks for being such good person. Now is your
time to rest in peace with no more suffering. My condolences to the family. May the
lord bless you & guide you towards the right path. In Jesus name, Amen.

Jeanette Rocha - March 12, 2010 at 12:00 AM

